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NMT SGA Minutes
Tuesday September 7th, 2021

I. Call to Order (7:02)
II. Approve Agenda

Agenda Approved
III. Approve Minutes

Minutes approved
IV. Student Concerns/Announcements

No student concerns or announcements
V. Reports :

A. SGA Advisor (Michael Voegerl)
Need student government member in faculty senate meetings.
Student events need pandemic special event form and all other forms for all on campus events
Career fair next monday and tuesday (in person tuesday)
Vaccination rates: 74%
There may be a student forum to discuss covid policy

B. President (Dallin Sobers)
Hired for every open job in SGA
Kate may attend faculty senate meetings
Started game 1 of chartwells cookoff w/ 2 teams responding thus far

C. Vice President (Dylan Nelson)
Filled cabinet
Now on to clerical work
Big plans for the future

D. Chief Justice (Salomon Chavez)
Votes are in
Inducting senators tonight
Talking about getting a desktop in his office
All justice on committees by end of week

E. Student Regent (Veronica Espinoza)
Increase in enrollment
Next meeting on the 30th at 9pm

F. SAB (Hunter Wilkinson)
Hes been looking into minecraft complaints bc its shut off often
Considering switching server hosts
Working on 49ers with Dallin and Sandy
Pricing out laser tag set

G. Paydirt (Skyler Matteson)
Next issue out monday
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Lots of paydirt plans: update SOP for editor in chief, SOPs for all other paydirt positions
H. CFO (Preston Kite )

He broke his alfredo sauce
Hired assistant
Working with old business
Computer is non-functional
Getting papers organized in office is a must
Goals: Nothing gets behind

I. SATD (Tim Bonzon)
Office is in disarray
Shutdown sound booth and ktek offices because of rodent issues.
Unfortunately, hes painting over historic graffiti in the ktek office
Going forward hes going to start the podcasts and get people into the SAC

J. GAO (Garret White)
He is the in between of colleges in new mexico

VI. Recess (7:28 to 7:33)
VII. Induction of Senators

Salomon Chavez is inducting Elijah Collins, Will Garret, and Isela Hernandaz. Gauge Ellis still
needs inducted
Mia Karmesin is inducted as Supreme Court Justice by Salomon Chaves
Xander Jones is sworn in as Supreme Court Justice

VIII. New Business
1) House Rules

Dallin describes the house rules pertain to the workings of senators in the meetings as far as
allotting time and voting and things go.
Dylan puts up house rules for senate approval
Motion to approve
Motion 2nd
For: 12
Against: 0
Abstaining: 0

2) Committee Talk
Forming Social Media Committee
Motion to approve senate vote by Dylan Nelson
Motion approved and 2nd
For: 12
Against: 0
Abstaining: 0
Head of Legislative standards
Senator Katowski was nominated and accepted
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For: 11
Against: 0
Abstained: 1
Club Advisory Committee Head
Senator Florez nominated and accepted
For: 11
Against: 0
Abstain: 1
Public Relations Head
Senator Phlieger nominated and accepted
For: 11
Against: 0
Abstain: 1
Social Media Committee Head
Senator Mya Martinez-Metzgar Nominated and accepted
For: 11
Against: 0
Abstain: 1

3) Assigning President Pro-tempore
Phlieger is nominated, accepts, and withdraws nomination
Senator Grijalva nominated to President Pro Tempore and accepts
For: 9
Against: 1
Abstain: 2

4) Lunabotics Bill
Mario Escarcega describes lunabotics as president
Meghan Cephus believes in tech lunabotics as vice president
They have 20k in funding now, but they need 35k.
SGA would supply travel to kennedy space center for 6 members
Sen. Wood asks about mode of transport
Cephus says they will drive
Sen. Flores asks CFO for recommendations
Kite recommends he talk with his AFO first then asks to clarify what exactly lunabotics is asking
for
Cephus clarifies it is for 8 days of travel and stay
Kite says travel expenses are cut hard, so consider it.
Cephus Reiterated that the other sponsors gave them 5k each
Sen. Flores recommends tabling the bill until CFO talks to AFO
Sen. Schlesinger asks if other funds have rules against food
Cephus says they are working around a citizenship rule, but they are clear other than that
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Voegerl states tech vans are around $145 per person
Salomon votes to amend bill to cut out food then motion to table bill
Motion from Sen. Flores.
Motion seconded

5) Discussion
Dallin asks people to consider we take funds from carry-it-forward and give it to clubs returning
from covid breaks.
Voegrel says we can take out amounts as needed if we ask for specific things
Dylan is letting committee heads know who is in their committee tomorrow
Next senate meeting may be in macy
Library room is too hot and crowded
Chair smiles on motions
Motion to adjourn
2nd
8:50pm adjourned meeting


